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DISARMAMENT " J A Gimbcl Suit or Dress Is ,jlght and the Gim bel Brothers Thero is a vast difference between real
For

FOR wearer feels right In it. style and nenr style scores of makes of gar-
ments
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Baron Lee Declares He Would

Weloomo Definite Move by

United States

"MOST IMPORTANT DUTY"

Ily the Associated Fresg
London, March 17, Haron Lee of

Farcbam, first lord of the admiralty.
discunMng naval matters. at a meeting
of naval architects yesterday referred
to the auction ot dlsarmamtnt. He
raid the only question was who would
Initiate the diflousblon, but on thin point
the Brltjuh Government would not
itand on ceremony. Tho Government,
he declared, welcomed tho hint thrown
out by President Hardlnr in Ills inntt-cur- at

address and that it would meet
with cordial and helpful response here.

"I can only say," Iiflron Leo added,
"that if an invitation comes from
Washington I am prepared to put aside

jl other business in order to take part
in a business than which there can bo
nothing more pressing In the affairs of
this world."

Daron Lee said lie agreed with Mr.
Dcnby, the American secretary of the
navy, that Great Britain and America
could control the seas.

"Hut," he' added, "the question is
whether we havo the rinht of direction
with regard to our uavlcs when consulti-
ng each other. I think thiH govern-
ment has n clear record. In the pres
ent estimates wc nave set an example or
reduction ana tanen hskb nnu are pre-
pared to go far in a mutual agree;
ment.

"It is not enough to talk about blood
belnc thicker than water. What we
want is the plain horse sense charac
(eristic of both countries, trom my
Ions knowledge of America I have a
profound belief in the business of talk-
ing and appealing to tho square deal.
I hold strongly that wc arc not engaged
in a game of bluff, but thnt we ought to
lav all of our cards on. tho table.

"Wo see the navnl committee of the
United States Senate Inying down tuc
principlo that America shall maintain
n navy nt least equal to thnt of any
other power. Thnt is a claim to equality
which tills country never has accepted
in the past and never would accept
save in connection (with the great

nation which sprang from
our loins and ever holding a great place
In our regard and confidence.
The difference between our formula
and America's Is too slight to be made
the subject of controversy, still less of
friction or hostility."

(The foregoing paragraph Is a cor-
rect quotation given out by Baron Lee
today. lie snys a London dispatch qf
lait night misquoted him as saying,
"That Is a claim that we should never
have expected," etc.)

"If ever a war should occur between
ns and my of our late allies, it will
be the fault of blind or criminal leading,
for which our statesmen, whether in
London, Washington, Tokio or" the cap-
ital of any other naval power, would be
condemned and execrated in history if
they failed to avert such a tragedy."

ASSAIL COSTA RICA REGIME

Opponents of Government Denounce
Panama Settlement

Ran Jose, Costa. Rica, March 17.
(By A. i) Opponents of the Acosta
government of Costa Illca nre sharply
criticizing the administration for ter-
minating hostilities between this coun-
try and Panama, following intervention
by the United States.

Exciting scenes are occurring in Con-
gress, many members of which nre de-

nouncing the government as "favoring
Panama and endnugcring the inde-
pendence of Costa Itlcn," Tho govern-
ment is cndcnvorlng to calm the storm
by conciliatory replies.
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Women's Easter Suits at Tremendous Savings
$33.75 Suits
at $18.75

The famous "Flex-o-tex- " (trade-
mark) wool-jerse- y suits that outrank
usual wool-jerse- ys two to one I

Every yard of fabric passed upon by
an expert.

Eight new spring styles.
Real springtime colorings and over

thirty color-variatio- ns to choose from.
The same sound tailoringthe same

careful cut that goes into high-price- d

suits.
And a suit without comparison for

business woman club woman com-
muter college woman summer travel
motor trips "any wear" !

Hundreds in These Three Sale-Grou- ps in Sizes 44 to

Exclusive Sample Suits at $48, $55, $67.50, $78.50
$97.50- - of $75 to $150 Suits

be one be
And exquisite that are perfect for June brides for women great deal.

coverts and Poiret twills. mostly blues there's sprinkling

It's a Suit-Seaso- n Beyond Anything Heretofore
With Misses!

Sale of Misses' Suits
at $15, $25 and $39.75

ill

UP

And if there's a young girl living who can resist the new
novelty styles hasn't to Gimbels, that's sure!

"Flex-o-Tex- " Suits
(Trademark)

Sale-Price- d $15
Half a dozen styles.
All Spring's colorings.

Checks and Tweeds, Sale-Price- d $25
Including those interesting "compose suits" check-ski- rt

check-trimm- ed plain coat.
And tweeds are in the "mix-y- " blues, greens and

browns.

Tricotines, Tweeds, Checks, Novelties
. Galore, at $39.75

The cutest "ponies."
smartest tailleurs with an irresistible look of

girl about !

Button-trimme- d. Cluster-tucke-d.

Three-quart- er and full-leng- th sleeves.
14- - to 20-ye- ar sizes.

Salons of Drrs, Third floor,

Seven Famous Makers Make Possible This

Worth $29.75 to $165

Boys' Suits
Many Trousers,

$15

and

and

Just

nnd
2i

and

$45 Suits
at $33.75

Mostly but the
men's-we- ar

nearly wear-o- ut I

Styles and styles and styles!
Braid-trimme- d. And

And some the mannish
notched with a

look got graceful "set."
And Suits

and grayish and

And some the brown-ton- e

tweeds this season.
up 48.

and
really

Mostly the

come

and
the

'em
Beaded. Braid-trimme- d.

the

J

Silk Petticdats
at $2.95, $3.95 and $5

flounce,

jersey pop-

ular
Plain

flounces. Plenty
included $5

floor.

Sale of Women's Spring Wraps
At $20, $29.75, $39.75, $45,

$59.75, $65, $75, $85 and $115
Elaborately embroidered Wraps indescribably graceful cape-shap- e for as

as $45!
Serge sports-lengt- h Coats with "wheels" Harding blue soutache $39.75

it's the
Silk-line- d Polo Sports Coats throughout ! $20.
Gorgeous Marvella with the "points" instead sleeves, and

cuffs
loveliest "Ramona" wraps, for example from a maker has practically "cor-

nered the Ramona market." And to sell such unheard-o- f $59.75!
fringe Wraps fringe all of inches sell $65!

At $115 you'll not equal it !

There's Describing the Variety That This Sale 5000 Brand--

New Spring Wraps Provides!
'For the "plums" all early ! s,.ion. t ,,,. Third

Boys' Suits "Easter Dress-Up-" Sale
Wearpledge

With Extra at
And the trousers full-line- d. Values $17.50!

Ages 6 16.
Boys' Norfolk Suits at $12.50 $15. Values

to $30.
Boys' Norfolk Suits at $17.50, and $22.30. Were

$35, and $45. Plenty extra-trous- er suits in these
groups, too ! Mohair-line- d Live leather belt. And
such splendid all-wo- ol tweeds

Ages 7 17. ,

Expertly Fitted the Allowance
Growth Lengthens Service Without Lessening Style.'

Boys' Spring Top Coats $5, $7.50, $8.75 $10.
Ages to 10. Double-breaste- d, belted models all-wo- ol

blue serge, tweeds, cassimeres shepherd

serges famously good
U. S. serges and serges
pretty no to them

more
ripple models.

of smartest
collars somehow femi-

nine by
Camel's-hai- r lovely green-

ish tones brown
effects.

of smartest
of

Included

May color

$io

in

novelty
color

in

little

at though
coat!

silk-line- d at
French of tassels in-

stead at $115.

at
famous 20 deep! to at

under $165

iBut No

uoor

to
to

coats.

With
That

tones

Boys' at $5. Ages 3 to
au yvars. .rui-wo- oi Diue serges.

Gliiibrln. Third door.

77ie Sale in the
Subway Store

Boya' Bluo,Serge Jj1 A
Confirmation Suits

With Extra Full-- 1 t r
Lined Knickers t)li,)l7

Mohair-line- d coats; reinforced
and all-wo- ages 7 to 18

Hoys' Norfolk now $8.75, $10 and
$12. Wearpledge and makes.
Choviots and cassimeies. 7 to 17

Boys' at $3 and
Exceptional. 3 to 7

GlmlwM, More.

$50 tp $80 Suits
at $39.75

t

Mostly tricotines and

Some exceedingly fine serges.
Some black suits in both the trico-

tines and the serges.
Styles and styles styles! Plenty

of the "staple styles" the kind to
anytime and the kind of
styles that last.

Some have a touch of cording
or braid. each is touched with
smartness !

Embroidered dressy styles, too.
And beaded models brides especially
them.

And adorable tweeds.

Samples
may two of or fabric or style.

the things and who go a
finest tricotines, And though a of tan-tone- s, too.

she

The

OlmbcU,

cassimeres.

Specialists Children's Millinery
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Specials

jerseys
Silk-taffet- as and flounce alike.
All-sati- n.

And wealth top styles with the very
flounces.

changeable colorings. and two
all-blac- k.

Extra sizes the specials.
Glmbel, Swtmd

new,

"double" $55

Wraps

The
prices as

The

of

best come oi,iu.

$25

$20
$40

to

for

checks.

$2.95

Junior Suits

jiplv

Junior

blue.
mostly

anywhere

1. 1

a of

One

of
of a

of
who

of

of

at
of

of

Pair of

seams.
Yes,

Suits
other good

years.
Suits ?G.50

Ages years.
Hulmuy

navy

and
wear

and

may
But

like
some

Irssm

$2.95

Silk top and too.
top

and

years.

(llmbN, Snlonrt of Vrtnn. Third rioor.

mm.

Irlilencent

Whole Section given ilist philHrnn'a nnH inninr'n nnrl
misses' Expert the children.

.and Pains spent securing making just theright "roll" neither "pert" deep just "right"!

at to
Dress Hflts straw braids combined $2.95

$8.95.

for $6 to
at

and misses' hats. Very tailored models.Pipings. Milans. And pipings combined with Milan.
bands and tailored bows with long streamers

Black, brown, navy blue, two-ton-e effects. Thlrd floor.

Subway Ute'
g5L

m
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Now Come the Lace Silk Hose for

white, pink and

First qualities worth more, perfect. Slight
weave (nothing wear)

price mark.

Suits
$1975
Values $29.75

Mostly serges.
A few tricotines.
And some stunning

Spring tweeds.
T cjvc btylt

embroidered;
braid -- bound; button
trimmed; and fascinat-
ing sports styles. Tux-
edo and notched collars.

regular sizes
women's, misses' and
juniors'.

Extra-size- s, beside, n
"fulwool" jerseys and
lino serges.

$
And

1375
Values $27.50

Wool jerseys, twcedi,
serges and fascinating
check velours.

Fifteen styles
spring sports eft'ects

and dressier models.
Browns, tans, Copen-

hagen blue, navy blue,
greens, black; heather
mixtures, two-ton- e

checks.
regular sites

women's, misses', jun-
iors'. Muny extra sizes,
besides.

Subw Store

sW utv. d l ft I I imScljr y n. 71 ill 1 ' Macvi

h 1 1 iMwyfi
if IsSBfa flllrwB

- V' A'-t-
v ,ilf i
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In
Ileudn, 130.75

Ilrnll-Trlmm- d

Srrfrii, nt 133.75

A over to
millinery. saloshelp for

J ea,i,care in the of
too or too

Tailored Hats $2.50 $13.50
and silk atto

Special Friday $10 Sample
Hats $2.95

Children's fine

Silk some
and (ilmM(,.

mm 'mm

''Hi'jA.v'lI

Lighter
Spring's Strapped Pumps

Women's Fine Lace
Silk Hose

Mostly cordovan, gold-colo- r.

$2.85 Pair
half if im-

perfections of to mar the cut the
to this

to $35

All

al

$20 to

the
new

All

ay

(ilmbU, Hr.t floor.

Store's Sale
Easter

braid-trimme-
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